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CLARA LESLIE, travagance andi love of notoriety, were it not for was soon absorbed ; wLide Catherine walked to ed! at rest, and she stooped and kissed Clara, soon again ; had another talk with Mrs. Sel wyn
-- the system of dlecepthon you bave been carrying the wîndow to contemaplate the medalhion. She with a low whisper that went ta Clara's heart. as sbe passedi the drawing-roomn ; and then left

A TALE 0F OUR OWN TtE6. on." read as follows:-- ' There is but one way, dearest Clarag - the hanse. rs. Selwyn was to remain a few
-- ' As to tbe deception, Douglas,' rephîed Clara, ' My dearest Child,-I was rery sorry ta hear pray.er wîl settle Lt. Pray to be guided aright weeks longer m London; but a riew circum..

CHAPTER XVit.-CONtinued. ,' you yourself have forced it upou me. God of the new troubles that are comne upon you ; and, lie [the wise men fromt the East, you wdll stance brought things to a enîsis, and hastened
' Miss Laslhe, said Morris, more earnestly stib kno~ws f have hatedi it enough. God knows I but you have been long prepared for a discovery be guided! to wtiere the yeung Chîild lay with her departure. The Eve of the Purîf6catin

do not daily with conviction ; hesitate not, was loth enough ta begin it. .Ad as to mny ot this sort. I think I. would yield as far as the NIary His~ Motner, to adore ini gratel, ardent came ; the wateb Over Clara's mnovements had
God's grace canlnot, mustE not, be trified with.- "mn being soiledi by any miore contact with MVr. Dadîy Service is concerned ; rou can always ac- love.' been a hutte relaxedi, as shie had not hadi any oc-
Do not fear what the world can do or say.' N1orris, you may rest satisfied ; for he has left company Mrs. Leslie to Church. Gon o Caawudhv e oe;btsekewcso o rngesn res nteatr

'I do not fear,' veplied Ciara; ' God knows London ; he is now a Cathoiic.' Margaret Chapeli, after aIl, is only one of the from Catherine'% mnanner that 'it was useless ta noon she put un her walking thwngs, ond quietly
ho.w willingly I would dare anythmng were I sure 'I amn very gladi to bear it,' rephîed Douglas ; luxuries of relhgîo,-it is not an essential.. As ask any thiing about herself ; -- she received! slipped! out of the bouse. She generally passed
*ît wasEHis will. I only fear mistaking my own1 'just what be ought ta have done long aga. I ta H. C.. I would tell miy brother that you can- ail the secrets of others but never toldi ber the afternoon in ber own room, and she hoped
ardent teelinlgs for the leadings of Hîs Grace.2 expected! such couduct from him; but MXr. not give up any thing which is of so nuch goodi own. b er absence would remain undiscoveredi. With

' Then fear no moe, replied Mr. Morris; WVingfieLd-- It seems you are not contented! ta your soul ; andi if he does not wish you ta go -' But, Catherinie,' she replied, ' Mr. WVîg- trembling steps she hurriedi ito Albany street ; ,t
'make up your mind now, andi I wull leadi you with oue confessor> he contmnuedi sarcastically ; ta Margaret Chapel, I would go to aniy other fieldi says that praying to have these doubts taken was only' when shie hiad lurned the corner at the

where your doubts will Le laid at rest.' <'you must have two. RealIy we are coming ta church where [bere is weekly Communion. You from nme-if [bey are a temptation-is the very New Road and reachedi Harley' Street that she
They' bad reached the front of Trînity Churcb a pretty pass. A fine serpent in the grass I have bave already expressedi your determination with way ta strengthen the temptation. He requires felt beyond pursuit. Mr. Wingfield was waitmng

and Le pausedi andi looked eagerly for ber answer been receiving into my bouse ; lhe deserves ta be regard ta confession ; I would say' no more on m1e ta crush them at once.' for her, and Catherine Temple, as-us~ual, absent-
in the fluctuatîog calor that came and went in exposed in tbe public papers for bis sly vîliany 1' that subject. I do not espect ta be in Towin ' No, Clara,' repliedi Catherme warmly. - ed herself. He received! ber mxucb as usual ; but
ber cheekr. He began pacing angrly> the roomt, regardless of til the Eve of [he Purification. I shl then ' such prayer never neyer could! Le wvrong: your an seeing ber pale and downcast looks bis coun-

'Do not doubt any more ; ten .ninutes will an impîoring lookr from 1Viredi. Clara felt ber bope ta see you agamn at Mrs. Temple's as usual, own sense will tell you so. But wie must not ,tenoance changed, and she turnedi away anti sigbed
carry you whbere God's priest wvili receive you aavantage and said noothmg. She only looked if you can manage. to Le there; if you cannot, talk of these things ;I bave n fear but that deepiy. Sho saw that he bad readi ber mmd, and
mîto the bosomt af Christ's One Church. Did quietly and calmly at her brother ; for she bad you must let me knowi. I take tis opportumity you wiii ultunately' be Led aright. To talk of that Le Lad seen that her doubts wiere anythîing
you but know the rest and happiniess of those wiho no temptation ta Le angry. In a marment be re- cf sendîng you the books I promisedi you. You somnethmg eLse,-bowç would you like ta go into but quietedi ; but sbe wras in one of those apa-
bave exchanged the sham Gatholicity you have si ated! himselt. ' Clara,' said he, 'I bave gîven wiil find thbe Preface [c the newi volume of Ser- the country ith Mrs. Selwyn ? thetic moods which cannot weep, nay, can
just left for the giorious court.s af Chnîst's Ina- you every' confidence. You bave betrayed.that -mons Mr. K.eble has brought out very mnterest- ' O Catherine. they' are not goîng ta senti me scarceiy feel, andi with a dull load of sorrow
macuîlate Spouse.' confidence ;yet if* you will give me a written ing ; also the sermon in whicb I bave put a ta Ashton-le-Mary-away fromi Londoo-away pressing on ber heart she stood! before him, with-

He thought she wsyielding, and would bave promise that you will never again go ta confes. mark,-' Seeke&t thou great things for thyself ? fromt Mr. Wigneld -with aur owin beautiful St. out utterimg a syllatîle, her eyes east dowin and
led ber steps back ; but she stopped hirn with a , iaa, you may stîl bave ail the libert.y you have Seek themn not,' &c. We live in dangerous WVilfrid!'s w the bauds of strangere. Oh, I couldi feeling lhke a cuiprit before bis judige.
svddea effort. and said bastily, but firmly, hîtherto hadi ; if not, I forbîid you ever to enter times,-times of sorrowv anti angtuish af heart ; it nlot bear it !'' Sît diown,' said hie, for that hie saw that shie

•No ; it mnust not be yet. I ove it ta those Margaret Chapel again, and whenever you leave behoves us ta beware wieil vinat wie do. One And yet I beiteve it wouldi Le the very Lest trembled ; aud [then Lie leaned! bis headi on bis
whLo have led me bitberto ta pause before I take [his house, it must be eitber witb Midred or my'- false s•ep may' Le fatal to our eternal bappinese: thuing for you,' rephied Catherine ; ' and so I toit! band, and sighed again anti ngamt. Hie seemned

suchm an awiful step. Good bye, Mr. Morris; self. You wiii .not hike [bis ; I only ask your and, oh, wihat will be our feelings it wie wa~ke up Mrs. Seiwyn.' a oswa osy
somnething tells me vwe shall meet again, and! it simple wiritten promise. Are you ready to gîve at the last Great Day, andi find! that unconsciously ' O Catheric.e, haow couild you k' exclaimed ' Are you going into the couotry !' sait! Le at
wiii Le in. the bosnm of aur mighty Mother'- it b' we bave been living in a state of mortai sin !- Clara. ' No weekly Communion ! no Daily last.

anti here she looked up lor ont moment with a .' Douglas,' replhed Clara firmily, ' the boùit of God bless you andi guide youi, my diearest chutd, Service ! not a persan ta speak ta; a regular ' If you tbînk I ought,' she replied besîtat-
faint scmie -' with Father Newman, ant! --- Ltis country is that she allowis fuli liberty of con- preserve you from any' rasb step. -Evanigelica! in dear papa's place ! Whb.t ingly.
and-' sbe could not go on ; but she coilec[ed science to every' ont. Whby shouldi we alone Le Ever, in Him, should! I do there 1' and! she hid ber face in ber ' Why>, whbat tlse cao you do ?' vas the ab-.
herself'with an effort: ' Wm.rte to Alan, Mr. deprivedi of wihat every' one else possesses ? .Are 'Your most affectionate F--, bauds. rp nwr
Morris, and [ell him what has happened : teil you consistentV? ' C. R. W..' ' There is a Hi'gh-Chureh clergyman withîn rAlt ths wasntenorgng or lr'
him ta pray for me ; and now goodi bye.' ' I arn not hert ta argue with you, Clara,' re- ' Do you hîke omy St. Mary Magdalen ?' five miles,' rephedt Cathermne, ' whbeme I think you heart sunk more anti more.

IHis eyes wetre foul of tears, and she felt as if plied Douglas. ' I wisb for your answer, ' Yes' said she, as she folded! up the note andi stood! by woauldi get weekly' Communion, andi there are ' When did! youi go ?' continued Lie.
ber beart would! break. Stie 'was partîng with or ' No,' [bat I may take my measures accord- ber friend. Wednesday and.Friday prayers at St. Wîifrid's. ' MVrs. Selwyn tInks of leaving in a week or
ont whbom he laveti in a different way' to r. ingly. Will you gîve the promise I requireV? Catherine turaed ta look at ber. There vas Besides, dear Clara, you would Lave your liberty two?~ repliedi Clara, ' unless, as I tbîuk very
Wingfield, because she feared' bim iess. ' No, Douglas; I never will,' rephîed Clara a faînt smdie, so faint andi so sadi, on hier features there. Mrs. Seivyn wouldi be kindi, I amn cer.. likely', my' comiing here Wîtbaut leave is found

Mr. Marris was far less of the Anglican, anti firmly; andi she rase from ber seat. Her pale that it only' aeightsned thie mnelancholy lustre of tain, if you mtanagedi ber ; anti thetre wonuld Le no eut, and! I arn sent off at a molonent's wiarn--
aimed more at being hîke a Catholic priest ; and cheek kmndied! anti ber dark eye flashed as she ber eyes ; andi Catherine's eyes fliedi withi tears, Mr. Wîrggield to> tear. To me it wvouldi Le such ing.'
Clara bat! experiencedi bis gentleness and! tender., apoke mi calm, thriling tones ; ' I have kno for sue could nfot Lelp seeîng lu the beautîful fea- a sweet joy to revisît St. Wilfrid's andi my fa. ' They' do not, then, knowv you are out?' re-
ness in tht confessionai, so that bis loss was 1n- too lonig [Le inestimable blessinge of confession tures andi upturned! ey'es of resignedi sorrowi in the ther's grave. pliedi Mr. Wingfield.
deedi a heavy one to ber. She beard his gentle to give np wihat has been tht means in God's mediallion a reflection as it vert, of Ciara's paie Clara thought for some [ime. 'I arn glad you ' Na,' vas the sadi, short rejoinîder.
*Godi bless you !' felt the last long piressure of hands af imparting His lîght and His love ta îny countenance. Lave toild me, Catherîne,' saîid she ; 'I cannot Le Havi different vas all [hie from the tager

his band ; and dar[ing across tht Nevi Roadi, soul. On the contrary, I forewarn you [hat ' Dearest Clara,' sait! she, ' it is beaubMf~.-- nmore miserable than I shall be bere, and perhaps blushîng iooks and timidi delîght with which
kookedi not behindi ber as she hurried up whbenever I can possily flod an opportunity', andi Yeu improve daily'. But you could nfot bave ît vili Le wieil for mne to be employed!. Here, my .Clara used! ta await the nowi-dreadedi Mr. Winag-
tht Terrace, andi in an instaat gainedi ber ovin I feel that I require it, I vii seek from God's done that unless you bat! been in a sadi moodi visiting tht poor is cut short far ever. God's neld, anti [he kindi smile andi affectionate vords
room. prîest [the exercise of that po'ver wich vas yourself.' WVill be dont,' addted! she, with a mnelancholy ai- with wiche ber evîdent ave vas perceived andi

A fewi days after, Clara vas summnoned to solemnily gîven to you and every' clergyman of <I don't kow Low I dit! it,' rephedi Clara.-- most apathy ; ' irbatever it may' be, i mnust be encouragedi ! There vas another long pause.
Douglas's study>. It vas an unusuai caill, andi tht Church af Englandi at their ordination,-andi 'I caught [bat expression one nîghît, I dou't viretchedi wherever I amn.' 'Have you read! any' of [hase books I sent
she felt' forebodinlg evud. HIe was standing by whbich is the sole appomnted means whbereby' we .know bow. I foundt it done io the umorning.' 'Dear Ciara,' said! Catherine, ber eyes filling, you T' said Mr.-Wingie:d, at lasr.
[Le fire looking unusuailly stero, vibde Mildred, may obtain the remission of sîn.' ' Are you become a somnambulist, my poor ; d not sav so.' lr nwrdi h ñraie
vithk cheeks rather flusbed, was sitting by bis ' Then yau may' leave tht roomt,' vas the colt! child,' repiiedi Catherine surveying in pity' aoc ' Catherine,' exc!aîmed Clara • ' you knowi ' Dd you1 not hîke Mr. Keble's Preface ?' vas
side in silence. reply' ; anti skie instantly' obeyed. sorrowi [Le sweet sadi face before ber. not wihat it s to liss mgLts, whbole nights, in the niext question..

' laa' sad Doulsa she entered, 'uis this CiTBXII--oETErS ' Na ; I arn aware I did it,' replieti Clara ; tears, ta bave doubîs haunting every' moment of Clara hesitated,.
o ra airiting as sS HUE 'it-O ETL.S ' bat my tboughts vert far awiay at [Le timie.- devotion, andi to stnîve ta quench [hem with tbe 'Do you -not find! it conclusivet' Le conti-
Clrbaurdw pfrise nsanlnrconie ," °or bheads are bowed with woe, My guardian angel mnust have guided! my brusb ; dreadful qehguo o thtyuorueisig"ed.

aa e u r.e palei, forc she adt rm giseom When weurn te t herflie, -I dit! not do n. But here, readi this note, Ca- [he feing ofpGod Sometimes Icannetrdoist.-- She mad!e an efiart.
eeks befre. She sa wi [bat ail vas disc vere d!; G rac ous Son of M ary, hear. th r e; wersootise t ne o e y a t e as f I mus St e i M e. W nf e tha t do r- 'It is above m e. It is a train of reas ning

anti fortifying herseli with a silent prayer, calînmlyh ing. I hope no one knowis you are here.' call mny promise. Whbeu I amn reainog [Le Bible whcbeurste utmoast stretch of mind to
answered mn tht afErmative. Thon h pain [Le grie ha 'no Mrs. Selwyn does,' repliedi Catnierme. * I passages cross my path, bike a. flash of igtning, grasp. tseems ta me so ébscure. How can

' ndyo av d re, Cl ra i pie f yThoug ht siced oth h nea, 'w bave been taking ta ber [bis half hoaur in [he that I neyer sa wi, or passed! over as inexplicable it be mtendedi to guide tht ignorant anti unlearn-

express prohibitian,' continuedi Douglas, in a Grac:ous Son of Mary, hear." drawing-roomn ; sud I behieve I bave von ber before ; anti the explanation of tht Church of e o ssc utrn yef hr r
voice of deep indignation, ' ta run straîght m my MiIanm heart, anti matie ber think me ont of the most Rome seems the only ont that takes it in ail its mslhona who kowm even less than I da ; howi can,
face, andi commence that dietestable systemt of Every' ont ta>' imagine that conversations vise conductors of younmg ladies she ever sav.- fulbness. I cannot hear to hear people talking ofsuc ba pie h Cue of sutl rasmtbee com-
Romish confession andi direction vibich certain such as [he ont detailed in tht foregomng cisapter She even beggedi me [c go and reason you into capes, anti crosses and embroidery, and architea- [rehn cytTe Church ant Roont
clergymen, traitore ta the Church cf Englandi, did! not contribute to [Le peace of the bousehoild comphiance amnd sober.mindeiiness.' ture, as il thiat would! fil [Le heart. I could! not th aotrary,> seems [o me so li ndcnit
are attempîting 'to introduce clandestinely muta 'n Osnaburgh Terrace. They' viere cot however Clara couldi not iaugh, - she couldi scarcely' bave hîved ail this [ime Lad I nat believedi that wea e poalrt ays, sgorarxcltneh'gd
ber bosom, andi which I toitd you Ivouldi never repeated.. Douglas kept up bis severe face, smile ; anti she îseated berself m silent thought vert mn a transition state; anti nov that hope Lfte pordeignoat
suifer in my' bouse.' .spoke little wihen Ciara vas in [he room, anti while Catherine perusedi the note. seerns vanishing. Fromi the comnmonest book andt! Sh'eae plety> af things which tht

'Clara's spîrit vas high. Tht extravagant vias ofttn closetedi with Mrs. Selwyn, wiho hap- ' Luxuries ai religion!' repeated Catherine ; îbe ve.iest commonplace remark, ail seemedi ta Church Cathohie never diefinedi,' saidi Mr. Wing..
language m wich Dduglas spoke matie her cool penedi [o be staying in tht bouse. Clara at- anti then went on reading. tel! ont tale, to speak to aone endi, ta my tint.-- deldt.
and collected! mn a moment ; andi ail ber eflorts temnpted ta behave as usuai wheno she came ito ' W~.e have not tan>' luxuries,' rephied Ciara, Macaulay' bas done me a world of hart; he bas ' Because there vas no nteed for it, replied
could scarcely restramn [he very slightest curi of '[te drawing room; but fing tha.t her presence sadiy ; 'it is well if va bave even tht hart toit! me home-truths about tht Church of Eng- Clara. ' It seems to me as if she defined Tran-
contempt on ber lip anti in ber vaice as she re- oui>' laid a restraint upon e ver>' one, she confinedi boues.' land ; and! that poor Douglas thinks it is [Le best substantibation un tht sixteenth century.lust as she
u>ietd, h erself much ta ber ovin room, and there pursued Catherine's color heightened as she foldedi the book in the vort! for me ta read. Catherine, I idt the doctrine of the Trinity in tht fourth--

' Douglas, it 's ver>' easy ta call names, and to ber usuai employents. Tht only' difference vas note and returnedi t ta Clans. cannat stand tis mueb.longer ; I shall be ill.' because it vas attacked by hereties.' If ne one
stigmnatize as 'tdetestable' whbat the Chureb of [bat she neyer vent out alone, anti regularly ' Mortai sin k' said she; 'Dots Mr. Wînô- ' TLat is why> I wish you to go into tht coun. had attacked the doctrine, the faith of the Church.
England herself authoruzes anti ailways. As ta every mnorning actcompahîied Mibldredi [o tht dis- lied thiek that such men as Father Newman wfiî [ry', anti change the scene, Clara dearest,' repiedi wouldi have remainedi undefinedi, as it was before,
daring to do what you bave forbiddten, if it is for trict Church, insteadi of sometimes escaping tarly vake up anti findlthemselvèsl in mottal aie ?-that Cat herîne; ' you wouldi bave other rucoilections Tht doctrine of tht Trinity Ls as hrttie deflned ini
[Le gond of my soul, you know Our Lard Hit- in tht mnorning ta ber favorite chapel. She Lad they wetre not following tht call ai Godi P Ht there, other occupations ;- your mmd woauldi have the Bible as the doctrine of Transubstanatmon
self bas saîi, ' What shahl i profit a mnu if he writtn an account of whbat happenedi ta Mr. says indeed viell that vie Jive ia dangerous times, time ta settle dowve nto its usuai equilibrium.' or Purgatory.'
gain the whole world, anti lose bis ovin soul ?' Wingfleld, asked! bis adivice, andi enelosed it to wheat ont false step ta>' be fatal ta onr eternal ' Other recollectionîs T' repliedi Ciara; ' yes, of ' But do you not know,' replied! Mr. Wmng-
anti Ht bas declaredi [bat 'he [bat ioveth father .Catherine Temple, telhng ber it vas ont of ber happmness.' .•Alan. Shall I not thiok cf that last bitter scene fieldi, thbat the Council cf Trent basn à'claims
or amother more than Me is not vawrtby of Me.'. paver ta came sot! set her. She bad! taken tht ' But Le forgets there are [via sides~ ai [Le that dreadiful night after.poor papa's death; wihen to being a general Council, like [he Counned of
After atl, Dongias, you art' neither father nor opportity' af every' one's being out ta slip this question,' interruptedi Clara. ' Ht does not seemn Alan tort himmself away ? Ah, nôv'l feel all Le Nice ? There the whole Catholic¢ 'orld was
mnother ta me.' iota dt post. Skhe htd hîoped for an aînswer to to take un cousideration that it is passible an>' suiffered!. Antidte my owin papa's grave--that 'assembled ; at Turent but a veryaial portion.-,

• O Clava !' saidi Mildred! sorrovufully ; anti ber naote before Sunday>'; andi accordingly ,on doubts ose Le the work af God.' beautful copedi tomb beneath tht clanel-wall- Onme was tht voice af [he Cathlhe Churelr, which
Douglas sternily rephied, Saturday' atternoon a weli-kown kniock at ber ' So that is the packet I bave brought hera ?' his smdle ln death. O Catherîne, [Ley' lved me. vie ail bow ta tht other merely tevoice or

' I stand un tht place af Lotit to you, Clara ; door announcedi Catberine Temple. Clara was saîd Catherine. after a moment's pause, in which they' lovedi me : but they' are botii gone !' and one branch, anti an errxng branch, of that Céthio-
aven [Le lawi cf the landi gives me this power busy et ber windovi, andi' flewi to meet her. She ' ont flash ai gladi surprise' was ber answer ta Clave Lhad her face ie ber hands; anti sob,beîl con- lic Chui-ch ?'.
over you titi you are of age. And as to your ilooked pale and baggard; but there was. an un- Clara's speech. 'I bave read that Preface, and ulsively. .Bàt how am I ta know that ?' replied Clara
makng a.martyr of yourseli, and quotingtextof .natural brihtness n ber large eye that almost I think Mr. Wingfield is inistaken mn tbinking Catherine tried [o comfort ber. Sie wept ' Homan Catholies.say the Cuneil of Trelgas
Scrnpture, only wnitten or those ages of ptrsecu. alarmed Catherine. A few days Lad made a vast that wil settle your mind; ut wii oly completely fith ber, for she felt for ber-far more'than Clara the %oce1abf Crist's Cathohî ChuréÏh Tust
tion, to rhebecause I do nòt choose you to lose change. puzzle you.' suspected even. At last she:sank back mnto ber imagin thedepth of researàh.n eei taödéter
Your character.wbist r-àu remain in my house-by ' Dear Clara,' said she tenderly, 'you look so ' What vl settle it, then, Cathermne?' replied former calo apatheic state ; but she was resig- miieteven tbät ont simple questio
runnag fter clergymen whose sole aims o un ill Cara, raisger now anxious look te Cather- ed to .whatever migt happen. . 'T me-reason

derin se' serelWti;'bt mat vndrtil in'sanios ' c'' g mihcbape. vL> faushaidream
dermine the.Cburch'of England, and secretly fa 'Do I f'she rephed ; but ' am wonderfully-ine's face.I'ca't go to communion, said aibe at last, where God,b eplacedyou, and trust tht teach
carry themover to Papery, ke Mr. Marris,- weli, consideriug. Have you broughtme au an- An exp-ession of the most beautiful peace 'so'itois no use nakiuga fss aboutit. "Imust i oipliedVrel
because I do hlot choose you t soil jour mind swerfrom Mr. Wingfield?'s crossed Cate e's face.- Clara could not but see Mr. Wingfiéeldtbéfore F 1- aa'nt It inb 'I"anotîsíer ed Cla 'nestly
by:teling al your seerets ahd thesecrets of my Cathermne 'produced a smail -note fron ber remark it ;:for ber brow, almost ever sinceshe use w io.hm Ledoes.;pot-answer me. •sh'e teaches.Dot r ?h aceo-
fady to amen of, tis liind-Jésuits a disguise- pocket, wmththe well-known' tiny seal andt mi- had known her, Lad woro an expression of pain must see is wbei-he dometo'TowL.6 . . .traries..T ÇCiurchafrReme alaneiteaches
really, Clarafoné coult smile. at your girlishext.tiais 'C. R. W . Claribastily openedit a- and anxiety. Ail that was nov past; she see'- Cathene promiseito co'meand-e'herverythe Bible un all its fulnes Day bdtiaY tlbeaks
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